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IRs in America
“Land of the free”
or

“free online access”

Repozytoria według kraju

Repositories by country

(DOAR, 7 Nov 2019)

1. USA

664

6. France

144

2. Japan

310

7. Italy

142

3. UK

289

8. Peru

139

4. Germany

250

9. Brazil

138

5. Spain

155

10. Croatia

119

IR Platforms in USA
DigitalCommons 240 = 40%
D-Space

170 = 28%

Fedora

83 = 14%

Content DM

52 = 9%

EPrints

33 = 5%

other

26 = 4%

Platformy IR w USA

Why institutions choose one or another
Larger institutions with many students and with substantial technology
support tend to favor the self-hosted open-source D-Space-type platforms.
Small and medium-size institutions, or those with less sophisticated IT
departments, tend to favor the hosted Digital Commons solution.

Dlaczego instytucje
wybierają takie czy inne

Bottom line: IRs have been a great success
But they have not yet held a parade in our honor.
IR były wielkim sukcesem, ale nie odbyły się jeszcze parady na naszą cześć.
Kazimierz Pułaski (1745-1779) came from
Poland to America to fight in the war for
American independence. He once saved the
life of George Washington and ultimately
died for the cause. It took 157 years for him
to get a parade.
Kazimierz Pułaski (1745-1779) przybył z
Polski do Ameryki, aby walczyć w wojnie o
niepodległość Ameryki. Kiedyś uratował życie
George'owi Washingtonowi i ostatecznie
umarł za sprawę. Parada zajęła mu 157 lat.

W2k2, Wikimedia, CC-BY-SA

Top 5 IR według zawartości:

Top 5 IRs by contents:

(23 Sept 2019)

Najlepsze IR według ruchu

Top IRs by traffic
1. Nebraska Digital Commons

70,694,363

2. California eScholarship

61,531,376

3. . . . .
(through 8 Nov 2019)

What is Nebraska?
Economy
based on
corn, cattle,
& soybeans
(kukurydza,
bydło i soja).

1.9 million population

Area ≈ Serbia
Population ≈ Latvia

Leads USA in
irrigated
farmland &
beef
carcasses
(nawadniane
pola
uprawne i
tusze
wołowe)
9

Our repository

 University has
25,000 students,
1,700 faculty
 IR established
2005
 Largest bepress
installation

The IR is our university’s most-visited site:
16% of all domain traffic !

Najczęściej odwiedzana strona uniwersytetu

Nasza publiczność jest w 62% międzynarodowa

Our audience is 62% international

(Avg annual gross
income < $4000 US)

Lower-Middle-Income countries

Pobiera miejsca docelowe według kontynentu

Downloads by country—top 12

Pliki do pobrania według kraju

Pliki do pobrania według rodzaju elementu

Downloads
by item
type

UNL Digital Commons
4/18—3/19

Average
downloads
by item
type
UNL Digital Commons
4/18—3/19

Średnia liczba pobrań
według rodzaju elementu

Free Online Learning Objects: FOLO
•
•
•
•

May be digitization of past pedagogical materials
Frequently unconnected lessons, units, exercises
A medley of licenses
Discovery via general Google search

Darmowe obiekty
edukacyjne online: FOLO

FREE
ONLINE!!

Polecenia od

Digital Commons also shows geolocation

pokazuje
również
geolokalizację

Gdansk region,
Oct 14-Nov 13, 2019
Gdańsk 158
Kaliningrad 15
Olsztyn 18
Kartuzy 2
Warsaw 398
Kaunas 160
Klaipėda 5
Bydgoszcz 19

10 najlepszych * zidentyfikowanych instytucji

The best recruiting tool is .....
... the usage and geolocation metrics
that we feed back to authors or depositors

Najlepszym narzędziem
rekrutacyjnym są dane
dotyczące użytkowania i
geolokalizacji, które
przekazujemy autorom
lub deponentom.

About Digital Commons/bepress

• Nebraska has been a client since 2005.
• Service business started by academics & located in Silicon Valley.
• Purchased by Elsevier in 2017: better resourced for development and
outreach.
• We are happy about the 1) service, 2) traffic, 3) metrics.

Cieszymy się z: 1) usługi, 2) ruchu, 3) wskaźników.

Największą barierą dla IR jest „samodzielna wpłata”

The greatest barrier for IRs is “self-deposit”
• Faculty participation—by choice, policy, or mandate—can be challenging to recruit.

• Depositor expertise can be low, and the time investment on both sides is significant.
• Copyrights & permissions are not transparent, and the path can be torturously complicated.
• Consequently, IRs in the USA often hold more institutional, historical, & archival contents
than recent research articles.
• Student work is often featured because
1) it can be required, and
2) the students’ online expertise is better.

http://clipart-library.com/clipart/rinGg9R7T.htm

In fact ...
• We are missing an opportunity if we use the IR only to
mirror publishers’ content with our own free versions.

• There are mountains of historical works and scholarship needing a
platform for digital distribution.
• And there is original content outside the ordinary peer-review stream.
• My dream is that someday IRs will completely usurp the
commercial publishers—or at least diminish their hold
over scholarly communications.
Moim marzeniem jest, aby IR pewnego dnia całkowicie
uzurpowało wydawcom komercyjnym.
https://owips.com/clipart-11306440

The IR is a publisher . (period)

IR jest wydawcą

• Not a preservation storage unit.
• Not a technology project.
• Content, content, content .....
and more content.
• Requires outreach; requires trust.
• The most-downloaded files are those not available elsewhere:
OC = Original Content

IR, które publikują oryginalne treści (czasopisma, OER itp.)

IRs that publish original content
( journals, OERs, etc.)
• University of Pittsburgh: https://www.library.pitt.edu/e-journals
• University of Massachusetts: https://scholarworks.umass.edu/

• University of Southern Mississippi: https://aquila.usm.edu/
• and many others

Our monograph imprint: Zea Books
• Free online ebooks (pdf)
• Print-on-demand
• 80 books to date

https://digitalcommons.unl.edu/zeabook/
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/unllib

Nasz odcisk monografii: Zea Books

Distribution

Dystrybucja

• Online via the IR as PDF (free)
https://digitalcommons.unl.edu/zeabook/

• in print (on-demand) via Lulu.com
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/unllib
druk na żądanie

Free Access ≠ Open Access
• Free Access: online, affordable, discoverable; enables distribution, but
preserves IP exclusive rights. Content may have lingering institutional,
author, or publisher copyrights and be unavailable for additional digital
engineering.
• Open Access licenses (BOAI-style) relinquish control over re-use and
derivatives. This makes content available for further processing,
commodification, and monetarization.
• Our IR supports open access but does not demand it of depositors.
Darmowy dostęp ≠ Otwarty dostęp

Nasza IR obsługuje otwarty dostęp, ale nie wymaga go od deponentów.

Nasza praca jest możliwa dzięki:

Our work is made possible by :
SHERPA-RoMEO (University of Nottingham, U.K.)

Thank you, thank you, thank you.
We could not do what we do without you.
https://sherpa.ac.uk/romeo/index.php

In the USA, there is no organized strategy for repositories.
• Each institution determines its own path.
• 664 IRs; 664 strategies.
• Every locality, campus, and situation is
unique.
• But diversity can be a strength.
Though divisiveness is not.
by Efbrazil CC-BY-SA

W USA nie ma zorganizowanej strategii dla repozytoriów

We have no
national
repositories
meeting

Nie mamy
spotkania
krajowych
repozytoriów
Photo by Tyler Callahan on Unsplash

RAMP: Repository Analytics & Metrics Portal
Montana State University (in collaboration with

the Association of Research
Libraries, the University of New Mexico, and OCLC Research)

http://ramp.montana.edu/
A web service that improves the accuracy of institutional repository (IR)
analytics and provides IR managers with persistent access to accurate
counts of file downloads from IR, implementation with minimal training
or configuration, and the potential to aggregate IR metrics across
organizations for consistent benchmarking and analysis.
Hosts of
OR2018

Portal analiz i metryk repozytoriów

Two U.S. repositories we love
1. NIH PubMed & PubMed Central (U.S. government funded
& administered). PubMed hosts citations & links; PMC is full
texts. PubMed will link out to your repository!
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/
2. arXiv (Cornell University Libraries) The original library noncommercial scholarly research repository. 1.6 million eprints.
https://arxiv.org/
Dwie witryny w USA, które kochamy

Mamy konkurencję komercyjną

We have commercial competition
ResearchGate

Based in Berlin
Funders include Peter Thiele, Bill Gates, Benchmark Capital, Wellcome Trust, Goldman Sachs
Annual net loss ~€6.2m (2015)
~300 employees

Academia.edu
Based in San Francisco
Premium service $100/yr
<50 employees

Faculty members voluntarily register and upload articles.
They receive many emails.

And ...

U.S. government works
are not covered by copyright.

Authors from US Departments of Agriculture, Commerce,
Defense, State, HHS, Interior, Justice (and their agencies)
= Public Domain
(Some labs & institutes are not federal employees: Smithsonian, JPL, Oak Ridge, ...)

You can collect and redistribute these U.S. government works
without limitation. And I encourage you to do so; we have lately
had issues with government information disappearing.
Prace rządu USA nie są objęte prawami autorskimi.

IR voices from the U.S.A.

Głosy IR z USA

• Peter Suber & Kyle Courtney, Harvard University
• Chris Bourg & Ellen Finnie, Massachusetts Institute of Technology (M.I.T.)
• Charles Watkinson (U. Michigan), Catherine Mitchell (U. California)

• Jean-Gabriel “J-G” Bankier, bepress
• Heather Joseph, SPARC
• Erin McKiernan, UNAMexico
• Dorothea Salo, Wisconsin (the “Innkeeper,” “Ondatra iScholasticus”)
• Michael Eisen (California-Berkeley), PLOS, eLife
• “Scholarly Kitchen” writers: Rick Anderson (U. Utah), Lisa Hinchliffe (U. Illinois),
Joseph Esposito (consultant), Roger Schonfeld (Ithaka S+R).

• Jeffrey Beall (Colorado-Denver; “Beall’s List”) is no longer active.

Why do I do this?
Why do I care?

Dlaczego to robię?
Dlaczego mnie to obchodzi?

• “It is better to light a single candle than to
curse the darkness.”
- W.L. Watkinson (1907)

• “Nor does anyone light a candle and put it
under a bushel, but on a candlestick.”
- Matthew 5:15

„Lepiej jest zapalić jedną świecę niż przeklinać ciemność”. (W.L. Watkinson, 1907)
„Nikt też nie zapala świecy i nie stawia jej pod korcem, ale na świeczniku” (Mateusza 5:15)

Democratic institutions around the world
are under assault from inside and outside
• disinformation
• propaganda
• censorship
• tribalism
• isolationism
• xenophobia
• authoritarianism
• surveillance

Instytucje demokratyczne na
całym świecie są atakowane od
wewnątrz i od zewnątrz

The internet needs reliable free information.
Repositories can provide alternative publishing services and
durable searchable internet platforms.
We are given these tools. We are obliged to use them
vigorously to spread and share our knowledge.

Internet potrzebuje wiarygodnych bezpłatnych informacji.
Repozytoria to alternatywne platformy wydawnicze.
Powinniśmy energicznie z nich korzystać, aby dzielić się naszą wiedzą.
“The Sower” atop the
Nebraska State Capitol

Free access IRs are voices of
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IR z bezpłatnym
dostępem to głosy

academic freedom
freedom of speech
freedom to publish
freedom to be different
freedom from international borders
freedom from commercialism
free education
free movement of ideas
Norman Rockwell, “Freedom of Speech,” U.S. National Archives

“You shall know the truth;
and the truth shall set you free.”
John 8:32

„Poznacie prawdę;
a prawda was wyzwoli”.
Jana 8:32
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